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F. A. Douty,
'

Iridependence, - Oregon.

White Oak Shoes
For Harvest Trade.

. ThcKo hImm's arc manufactured ly hhofciuakern witli ye ar, of experience. They use nothing

merits under a strict guarantee of

,t the vervhct offulUtuck leather, and are hoW on their

.uperioritv". We have a pod many pair in uo among our customer, with satisfactory results. ou

,UIIl((l do'uer than buy thin make. We have then, in all ok and shape, for Men, Boys and
and $2. We Hell the men b me $2.2o,

Youths The 1,ovh' ami youths' .hoi are nohl for $1.75, $1.85

sole for these dices and can say to our cub- -
theWe have agencyoU 2.7." $3 1 3.W, $,

wo fan buy. - l plea.

A. Douty,
Independence, - Oregon.
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Ills F.ltrit-eiit- l IttrHiduy
Ch vtdund Prather, of Buena

ViMa, is growing old. While no,

gray hair are a yet visible on hm

weilahaped head, although no

farrow are discernable on his

cheek and bin eyes (.till retain the

sparkle of vouth there i no deny-

ing the fad that old age is ad van- -

cum "u vv
This fact was brought home to

the young man last Wednesday,
i... .! .i....... ,.t h ISib birthday.
The occasion was not forgotten v

his mother, who proceeded to cook
of dainties a

up Mich a supply
would have fed a harvest crew for

several days.
The Evangelical Aid Society was

invited in to help celebrate the
time is said toevent and a merry

have been had by all The guests
numbered Iweniy.

' A.

vi.it DR. JORDAN'S t
UUSEUtl OF ANATOHT

1051 MARKET ST.. N rKANViavw. v-- u.

Th lr"t An.tomlcal
InUioWur.d.
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grain has in most cses yielded j

more than summer fallow. From
15 to 22 bushels per acre has been

about the average yield. The

farmers here attribute the small

yield to the aphis during the rair.y

spell the first of July. The bugs
were very thick on the wheat.

.The hot weather did not come

on soon enough to prevent consid

erable damage to the crop. The

grain seems to be of good quality
and weight. Spring wheat seems

to be nearer a full crop than that
sowed in the fall, but the very hot
weather the first of the month did

it a little damage.
Oats are very late and only a

small amount has been harvested

yet, but the indications are that
they will make a good crop.

Highland.
Born, to the wife of Joseph Bow-

ler, August 22, a girl.

The remains ot the late Mrs.

Peter Kurre were interred August
23d in the I. O. O. F. cemetery in
the presence of a large number of
friends' and relatives.

The two sons of Mr. Davidson

are taking a few weks' outing at
some healthful springs.

P Shafer is working for George

Brey in the warehouse in Indepen-
dence.

Rev. John Osborne now has an
abundance of available water, hav-in- a

a well drilled last week near

j his prospective building spot,

j Lou Stapleton threched Mr,
j Hauiann's grain Monday and Tues-- !

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian arrived

home Sundav from a trip to Falls
City.

t.,,nT.
I

Fulls tit.v.
T. I. HoUowcll wits "t tho

Monday on Lllsi-IH'-

county t

County Superintendent C.

short timeStarr won among us a

Monday, j

llcv. mid Mr. A. II. Ih1,
nindo the pleasant drive to Mon-- j

mouth Saturday, i

After tm absence of some;

..i.kn Mr. M. A. Ward return--

olfnni the TliUMtoneninp Mon-

day.
It I. IlarrincUm was elected

u trustee of the M. K. church at;
tho quarterly conference last

Thursday.
' 'Ph.. now charter for lliov Kj- -

worth Lonjiue has arrived tuidj

will he put in position in thoj
church soon.

Thurston Bros, of Palla huvo

sold their mill and liinher to

some gentleman named Johnson

Th sale was carried tli rough

Monday. We are informed that

n railroad will he huilt hy theni to

their ti Tiber and tho old plan of

e La Creole ami

lloating the logs abandoned.

Ootvild Ituin For S.Uo.

Thoroughbred Cotswold rams, for

Hal; registered or unregistered. 0.

W. Leonard, Monmouth, Oregon.

HOUN.

CALWtEATII.On August '27th,

to the wife ot Mr.C.D.Caibreaih,

a B;in.

Dick Gaines is expected home

bv the Utter part of this week.

Sherman county's atmosphere and

alkali have not agreed with his

constitution.

Thos. Reeves hauled a load of

wood from the Luckiamute last

week &s also did Mr. Hamann

Miss Ella Hamann spent Sun-

day.

Mrs. Joe Moore was quite ill a
few days last week.

$100 Iteward, $100.

The readers of this paper will t

pleaseil-t- leitrn Unit there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to enre in all its stages and

that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrh being

a constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

r'r ii ,utn iiiirnallv. wtinK dirwilly

upon tlw blood and mucous surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease ami giving the

patient slrenth by buildint! up the
constitution and assisting nature in g

its work. The proprietors have to
much faith in its curative powers that

they otter One Hundred 1'onars :or any
case that it fails to cure. Send tor list
of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO,

Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, "oc.

Hall's Fnmilv Pills are the best.

Say, Bill !

Why dou't you let

Hughes,
Cbe menntoutb $lwmaKcr,

Repair your shoes for harvest and g.

Then buy some new ones.

You'll save money. Try it and see.

ItlrtlxUy I'urty at Itnllaton. j

Mrs. May field gave her htde;
daughter. Rose, a party last Tues-

day evening in honor of her sixth

birthday. The little folks epent a

very pleasant evening after which

a dainty lunch was served. Roh

received many pretty presents.
Those, present were Vena nyan,

Zejma Butler. Hattie and Mattie

Garrett, Laurence and Muriel New-lul- l,

Florence and Mbel Dorten,
Eunice and Alice (Hunger, Mane,
Lillian and Uildred .Short. Paul

Robertf, Viola Gould. Esther

Royal, Andy (Hunger, Warren
Gould and Rose May field.

Harvest nt Ittillston.

Spe-l- al from But Iston.

Grain harvest is naring com-

pletion, nearly all the threshers

finishing this week. The weather
bas been fine and rapid progress
has been made. Hevernl machines
had to st p last week to 11 the
spring-grai- get ready. Summer
Mlow wheat has yielded much less

than was expected. Fields that
formerly yielded from 2o to u

bushels per acre went as low as 12

t his year. There have been a s

that yielded the usual amount
but thev have been the exception
rather than the rule. Fall stubble

J. S. MOOKIV

Tonsorial Artist

Only hrst-clas- s workmen em

ployed in the "Wigwam." Shop
situated on North side of C Street.

M.S.GOFF If

IS Transferrin)! a spectsUv.. f.lL'lit
. . ( . .... a nuw lltrllt

dray nn1 would sollctt a part of X

A 'vour trade in the dray business,
Jutf


